
Information/Contact: 
Dawn Peterson - 740-973-6841 - kidsamericasoftball@gmail.com - KA Softball Director 

 

KIDS	AMERICA	2024 
SOFTBALL	TOURNAMENTS	 
Winter	Softball	League	(KA	Indoor)	-	$650/Team 

December	3	-	January	21,	2024 
14U	&	High	School	 

Games will be played on Sundays between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.  
 

KA	Snowball	Slugfest	(KA	Indoor)	-	$400/Team 
January	12-14,	2024 

10U	/	12U	/	14U		-		4	Game	Guarantee 
 

KA	Larry	Robinson	Memorial	(Lake	Park)	-	FREE	 
June	14-16,	2024 

12U/	14U/	16U	-   3	Game	Guarantee	-	Limited	to	24	Teams 
 

KA	All	Star	Tournament		(Lake	Park)	-	$375/Team		 

July	12-14,	2024		-		3	Game	Guarantee	-	(No	Travel	Teams) 

8U	/	10U	/	12U	 
 

KA	Strike-Out	Cancer	(Lake	Park)	-	$475/Team 

July	26-28,	2024		-		4	Game	Guarantee 
8U	/	10U	/	12U	/	14U	/	16	U 

Proceeds	go	to	local	families	who	have	children	or	parents	with	cancer. 

To	register	your	team	visit	our	website	at	www.kidsamerica.org 

Softballs	and	Umpires	Provided	by	Kids	America 

Kids	America	&	Lake	Park	Spectator	Fee:	$5/per	person/per	day.			12	and	under	are	free. 

 



I recognize that injury may be sustained because of the poten ally hazardous nature of this ac vity.  In the event  
of such injury to myself or my child, if or when my spouse or I cannot be contacted I give permission to the  
a ending physician to render treatment as would be normal and I agree to pay the usual charge for such  

treatment.  I agree to abide by all facility and equipment rules, regula ons, and standards of conduct.  I also  
understand that Kids America, Inc. reserves the right to remove patrons who do not obey the rules, regula ons, 
 and standards of conduct.  I now release Kids America, Inc., its employees, agents, and assigns from any and all  

claims, causes of ac on suits, and related rights for themselves, their estate, their heirs; administrators,  
executors, etc. for any and all injuries, illnesses, and damages sustained as a result of par cipa on at  

Kids America, Inc.  This release applies to any present or future injuries and it binds my heirs, executors,  
and administrators.  I understand that par cipants may be videotaped or photographed during this ac vity.  

 I release the rights of those video tapes and photographs to Kids America, Inc.  I have read this release and all  
of its terms.  I sign it voluntarily and with full knowledge of its significance.  This agreement shall become 

 effec ve as the date signed below and will remain in force and in effect for one full year. 
I cer fy that all signatures on the a ached roster are complete and binding to release Kids America, Inc. from any 

liability for our team and/or individual par cipa on in any ac vity, league, or tournament. 

Team/Coach Registration 
Team Name/Age Level:     Coach’s Name: 

Tournament Name:      Phone: 

Tournament Date:      E-Mail: 

        Mailing Address: 

Coach’s Signature:     Fee: 

Make Checks Payable to Kids America Inc 
1600 Otsego Avenue - Coshocton, OH 43812 

Phone:  740-622-6657  /  www.kidsamerica.org  /  www.usaso ballohio.org 

Player Name Parent/Guardian Name Parent/Guardian Signature Phone Birthdate 
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
     
     
     
     
     

KA Indoor Tournaments 
KA Members are admission Free!  $5/Spectator/Day Admission Fee -  Admission fee includes entry into the Kids America Indoor Sports Complex for the day.  

Please note that Waivers must be signed to use the KA facili es.   

Indoor Tournaments have a 3 Game Guarantee and KA supplies So balls. 
Kids America hosts areas for Basketball, Pickleball, Soccer, Volleyball, Tennis, Fitness Room, Baseball, So ball, Aerobics Room, Walking Track, Walking Trail, 

Fishing, Concession Area, ATM, and much more. 

Lake Park Tournaments 
KA Members are admission Free!  $5/Person/Day Admission Fee - Coaches, Players, and Children 12 years and younger are FREE - The admission charge includes 

entry into the Kids America Indoor Sports Complex as a member for the day.  Outdoor Tournaments have a 4 Game Guarantee and KA supplies So balls. 


